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]Presbyteriap C;o11ege, Hlalifax,
IlTHE POTTER'S PWHEEL."

BY THE REv. D. J. FRtASER, M. A., B. D., OF ST. STEPHEN'S
CHURCH, ST. JOHN, N. B.

IF we have ever seen the potter at his wheel, moulding a rude
lump of clay into an ornamental or useful vesse], we cannot

wonder that this striking hiandicraft should have yielded to liter-
ature, botlî ancient and modern, many3 an illustration. As we
v;atch the ease wvitl w'hich the dlay responds to every touch of
the p)oUer's hand, takes on a succession of symmetrical, shapes,
changes froîn a shapeless mazss itito a vessel of inte ligent dlesign,
wve alznost fancy that it is iinstinct, wvith the life and thought of the
maker. No art is more beautiful or more suggec'tive, and ini very
early tiînes the relation between the potter and the dlay wvas feit
to be a titting illustration of the relation between God and mani.

The figu- e of the potter's w'heel a,- an illustra-tion of luman
life originated in the Etist, and we can easily understand how it
wvou1d appeal to the Oriental mind with subtie force, for fatalism
finds its native soul in the East. There, man is thought of as
niere plastie dlay in the hands of the potter, and God as the
absolutely sovereign ar!;iAter of human destiny. This is not to
the same extent the thought of thne Western woild. With us life
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-The Potter's Wheel.

is active, creative, effective. We mnake room for the agency of
man. He if3p'1t passive clay, but a personal, force. He is not
moulded merely by influences from without, but can take the
shape he wishes hy the exercise of will and mnoral efibrt. It is,
true that we som. times meet the Eastern quality of life amnong
ourselves in the amniable déespair of the dilettante, in the self dis-
gust of the bla8è, and in the far nobler form of the patient sub-
mission of the christian sufferer. But in its normal healthy state
our western life is buoyant with hope and courag(,e and energy.
It is a life of activity not passivity; of self-assertion rather than
self-suppression. WVe carry wit1i us the consciousness of freedom
of the creative power of the spirit, of the capacity to be and do
what our Ideal demands of us, of our ability to progress by
individual choice and personal effoi t. But to the oriental mind
life is passive, contemplative, receptive. The agency of God is
everything; man is plastiec day in the hands of the Potter.
Hence the fatalism of Eastern people, their religion of calm sub-
mission to the decrees of the Fates, their philosophy of self-sup-
pression and pessîmism, their practical denial of human per-
sonality and freedom, their largest hope of eternal death
Among such people how fitting an illustration of human life is
the potter's whee!. God is the orfly moulder o? man's destiny;
man is the lielpless passive instrumne't of his purpose. If we
thus take the figure at its worst, God the arbitrary, it rnay be
even the whixnsical, potter and man the helpless elay to be shaped,
as suits the fancy of the maker; we have sheer fatalism, dark,
dreary, despairing fatalism.

BDit we may accept the Potter's wheel as a perfect figure of
human life, yet reach a conclusion just as false to human experi-
ence, because too full of superficial. hope. If wve think of the
Potter as the AII-merciful God, we are Ianded in a free-and-easy
universalism. The Potter is a*,-Power and ail-Love ; lie niay do
what he wills with the passive dlay and he wills the best. There-
fore> aIl vessels will corne to take on in the end the sarne perfect
form, with the same light-hearted mnockery with which he
touched every problem that seenis serious to us, Omar Khay-
yam deait with this figure o? the potter and the dlay, and he
gave us a very good picture of the modern Universalist in the
lines:
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Il Sonie tiiere are who, tell
0f one who ti reatenis hie will toas to he'1
The hiuckiess pos l: marredl ini saking; pish-
He'e a good fcllow, aud 'twill ail bu well."

Given a, God of ai l-Love and ail- Power, and given man the plastie
dlay, and the logical resuit is universalism. He wishes ail men
to coine to the perfect* image of the Christ, and he is all-mighUy
to, effeet his purpose, for helpless man cannot frustrate lus will;
therefore ail men will reach the saine goal by and by. Shait we
call this the figure at its best ? If so, it yields a cheerful optim-
ism, but it is a superficial, and spurlous optirnism which. robs life
off ail moral ineaning, and cuts the strings of ail strenuous
endeavor.

But some ivili take the figure ne*thier at its best uuor at its
wor.st. They will look at the real facts of life, the vessels of
honor and of dishonor, the pots of beu itiful design and those of
ungainly maoke, the cups which have pcýured their true use in the
Master's banquetting table, and the eu ps whichi have been marred
or broken in the process of being sihaped; and as they reason
from the potter's work to the potter's final purpose, they ;annot
give way to utter despair xîor can thiey cherisli a unive1-sal jope.
In the presence of such confusing 'widence, skepticismn soinetimes
recommends itself as the safest verdict This was perhaps the
conclusion of the old Persian poet who is be'ng so eagerly seized
upon iu literary circles to-day as the true interpreter of the spirit
of our age. He leads us to the tavern ivhere the ruumau vessels,
are discussing the divine purpose and man's destîuy, and this is
what we hear:

.Said oiie among thein-." Surely nic in vain
M1y substance of the comnnî ea-th was ta'en
Aiid to this figure naoulded, to be broke,
Or tramrpled back to shapeless earth again."

Mien said a second-"« Ne'er a peevish boy
WVould break the bowl froîn whiclî lie drauk in joy
Aind bie that -sith his liaud tlic vessel madie
NVi1l suirely not in after wrath dcstroy.»

After a momnentary silencee spake
So:îîe vesel of a more ungaiuiy mnake
'ri''ey ancer ut nie for leaning ail awry
What! did the hand then of the potter ahake?"

%Vherea . ome one of the loquacious lot -
I think 4 sufi pipkin-waxing hot-
"ÂAU this of pot and ?otter- tell me then,
Who makes, who sel' F, who bîîys, who, is the pot?'
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So the more serious of the vessels tell their hopes and fenrs ad
doubts, they have not evidence enough to corne to any definite
conclu*sion, and then Qi-nar- himself speaks, pouririg sçýorn upon
the whole discus'îon:

IlWell," murintircd one, "l fot Nthlnso make or buy,
Mly clay witli long oblivion, is gonc dry;
But fill me with tuie ol famniliar jnico,
Methîink8 1 mighL rccov'er by ancl[)y"

Whethier the Persian poet w'as iu a jesting or a serious mood, the
whole resuit wvas sad enougli. The Moliammedans accepted the
figure of the I Potter's wheel " as a complete illustration of hurnan
life; but w'hile fatalists in theory, they wore far fromt passive in
their liveq, and the thoughlt of Gor] as thci -.«'solute moulder of
character and the Suprerne arbiter of destiiiy yielded them, now
hope and nowv despair; semetirnes bitter doubt and somnetimes
reckless indifl'erence.

The metaphoa of the Potter's, wlheel it seerns impossible for us to
escape from in our thoughit of God and the world; but can we
expreb.s the christian cox.ception of the universe in terins of this
Eastern figure ? Browning mnade use of the illustration in bis
famuiliar poexiÎ. Rabbi Ben~ Ezra; and how dîd ho succeed ? Hie
was fond of the boki imagery of oriental people, and he was at
the saine tirne one of the best represento.tives of the rugged
energy of our Western world. H1e was therefore well qualitied
to translate this metaphor, if it, could be translated into the Ian-
guage of christian thoughit; but lie found it at best an imperfeet
metaphor. In Browning's thoughit of ht..-nan life, two ideas rnay
be said to te supreme: flrst, the religious consciousness of the
absolute authority of God, and second, the moral. consciousness of
the function of the hurnan will in the evolution of the soul. The
w'hole meaning of life, according to hini, consists from the divine
sie in the realization of th Ideal, and froin the human side in
the 'ievelopment of the good. Ris thought, that

Il ('lod's in bis heaven,

-was hldli side by side wvith his other thonght of
IlLife's business being just the terrible chioice."l

The first idea found a splendid illustration in the potter's wheel.
The Infinite Ideal is at work upon life shaping it in accordance
-witm a divine plan:

36.
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Ho R fixed thee inid this dance
0f plastic circums8tance,
This ýre&ent, thou, foreoc.th, wouldmt fain arrest:
fachinery jus? maeant

Té give thy sou! ita bent,
Try thee and turn thee forth, sutfloiently inipreused."

~We are in the hauda of God, just as clay is tipon the wheel of the
potter. The divine potter is moulding us with a sublime pur-
pose. It is not in bis plan to mar us, but if we are marred, even
if we are broken in the process of being made, wvhat then ? Me
will remake us accordiing to his Ideal. The metaphor is there-
fore fraught wîth a splendid hope. We must not judge of our
destiny wvhile wve are ir. the process merely of bein)g shaped, wvhile
we are in rude form or marred or even broken, but we must
judge of our destiny according to the thoughit that is iý the
Maker's mind. Therefore lie bids us:

'ILook not down but, up!
To uses of a cup,
The feAtal board, the Ianip's flash, and truinpet's peal,
The new wine's foariniing flow,
The MaRter's lips agl<nw 1
Thou, heaven's consummate cup, what needst thoit with earth's

wheel!

There is a shaping Idea-all educating and perfecting spirit at
work upon hui-nan life. The potter is God wvho is moulding us
to the perfect imange of his Son. Timne with ail its experietîces of
joy and sorrow, hope and fear, is the wheel on w'hiclh humari life
is beingy shaped. But here the figure breaks down. For the lay
is not a fit symbol of man. The elay is passive, inert; whereas
man is a personal agent. And wlîen Browning wishes to speak
bis other thought that man can rise to the realization of the Ideal
only by individual sti-uggle, personal choice, the exercise of bis
owni wilI he abandons the inetaphor of the " Potter's wheel."
Man is not a lifeless lump of dlay, to be the mere passive recipient
of outside influences; lie is a conscious soul ivhich cani only evolve
the good by strenuous effort in experience The potter's wheel
allows no place foiv the hurnan side of life; and the trutl, that,
mian must consciously respond to the religious appeal, that he
niust ;.et under the divine stimulus is not the thought of Brown-
ing alonc, but of Isaîah and Jeremiah and Paul, and rnone of them,
would have us apply the metaphor to this department of human
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life. Thiq is the mistake which theology bas sometimes
made. The figure of the Potter and the clay has been quoted in
support of a bard featuréd Calvinism wvbich was alike an insuit to
God and a denial of humanity. Calvin himself was a fatalist: no
more of a fatalist than Browning or Paul: but bis disciples wvho
would out-Calvin Calvin have used tlîis eastern metaphor to
teach not only the absoluteness of God but the lielplessness of
man. This latter it wvas neyer used bv the bible writers to teach ;
and when so forced it yields fatal isin---whlether tbe Calvinistie
dogmia of the absolute divine decree of eternal tonnent for the
-vessels of dishonor-or the universalistic dogma of the absolute
divine deree of tbe same salvation for ali-one of ivhich denies
the > ïstice of God ,r tuhe other the facts of human expenience.

'L e limitations of the mietaphor, however, do not destroy its
usefulness for us. Have we flot knowvn experiences in life
whben we eould be but patient sufferers, passive recipients ? In
times of proïonged sickness, of weary watching by the bed of
pain, in the niidst of sorrows wbich we are powerless to ward off
or to relieve, do we not tbink of the Potter's w'heel, and realize
that wvs are in the hands of God'< Whier, the spirit of rebellion
arises within us, do we îîot catch the rebuke of Paul: " Shail the
thing formed say to 1M that ft rmed it, Nv'by hast tbou made me
thus? Hathi not the potter power over the day ? " (Romans ix :
21.) Then cornes calm subrnission-a feeling of belplessness-
resîgnation even to the worst that may befali us. In such experi-
ences, have we neyer gone farther and learned the lesson of
Isaiah (lxiv: 8) that the Master Artist who is at work upon us
is our Fathier--that tbe pain fulness of life is the process by which
we take on perfect shape, that the sore expenience is the touch
of God wbo is fashioning ebaracter ? If we hav'e been so reliel-
lious as to be marred in the process, w'e have at Ieast the comfort
of Jeremiah's words (x viii) that if we place our8ietves submnissively
in the bauds of the Potter, lie wvil1 remake us into the vessel lie
-would bave us be..

The thought that we are in the hhnds of God, the AIl-powerful*
inakes us submissive to His will. The assurance that 4-he Ail-
*powerful is the A11.-loving too, nerves us for patient endurance.
The consciousness that.the, Master 'ý.rtist is shaping a cup for no

1~
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meaner use than to siake his own thirst yields us strength-renew-
ing hope, even when the whirl of the wheel o? lufe is worst. And
such submission and patience and hope keep us plastic in the
Potter's hand, responsive to his every touch and capable of offer-
ing up the prayer of trustful love:

'lSo take and use thy work,
Arncud what fla-Ss rnsy lurk,
What strain o' the stuif, what, warpings past the miîn

My Uies be in thy band,
Perfect the cîîp as planned,

Let age alpprove of youth, and de ath coînpletethe same!"

Oh ! listen mnas!
A voice within us speaks that staitling word,
IlMan thon shall neva 'die !' Celetial voices
flymn it unto oiur seuls: according harps
fly auget fingers toncheïl, w~hen the xnild stars
0f mornuîg sang together, sotund forth stili
The song of our great imino tality ;
Thick clustering orbs, and tlîis our fair doemain,
The tait, dark inontains, and the deep toued seas,
Join in tI.- solemun, unis'ersal soug.

Oh 1 listen ye, our spirits:- drink it in
Froin all the air. 'Tis in the gentle mnon.ligit;
- T.'s floating tnidst Day's fie :ting glories ! night,
Wrapb iii ber sable robe, with silent step
Cornes to our bed, and breathes it in our cars:
Nighe, and the dawn, bright <Iiy, aud thoughtful eve,
.Ail time, ail bounds. t.he limitiess expause,
As one vat mystie instrument, are touched
By as unseen, living Hand : and conscious chords
Quiver with joy in this great jubilee."
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Dit CuRRiE.

IEmREw SYNoN;Y3s.-By James Kennedy, Author of "lAn Introdue
tion t.> fliblicai Ileb)rew.> Large Oct. Pp. x, 140. Price Fii'e ShilUince.
London: Wiilianis andi Norgate, 1898.Hscholarly treatrnent of synonymas iii auy language is <1iffi, uit. The

discu.ssion renraan exact knowvicdge of the use of ivords and of
the ideas they express in an ext~ ie iiterary field. Tlie writer mnust
rernember that, a iere acquaintance wvith etymology is not sufficient, but
tij1at etiier eriteria ia'uIst ha taken into considerati>n in deterniiing. the
shude of nieaning, sexxieinies v'er3' clelicite, whiclh marks off mie synonym
ýro another. T'ne trcatýise on Latin synonynis by Dumnil, althoughl
sonitcv.nat behind the tinie, is worthy of exaniination. Treneh's syn-
onymis of the Greek -New Testament is a w'ork of rare aiity. In our
own languoge sueli writers as Crabli, Grahiain andi Fernald, have doue
manch te cultivate precision iii the use of words.

1{cbrew synenyms have neot fared se weii. This is partly owing te the
unscientifie mode ef treattint adopted hy writers, wv1io frein their child-
hood have heen familiar witlî tlie languzige, mit; partly froem the fact that
the literaturc of classical 1-iebreiv prêsents, a, field conîparatircly circiiii-
scrihed. Stili, comnnîendable attempa have beeni made. The disserta-
tions ef Reiniartis, Pappenheinii and Luzzato are vainahie. li3edarchi and
Tcdcschi, -authors of treatises iii iabbinical Llebrewv, have been lielpful
to seholars, altheughi the work cf the l atter writer is viti by the
attenipt te re(itce Hlebrew wvords to biliterai oricsinais, anti froin tbern to
fix the sense. In Gerinany, mucli %vriteri; as OswaId, Orelli, Ryssel and
Le.viui have wvritten werkîs of varions deg,-rees of nienit. Coin paratively
littie as yet lias appeared frei auy Englisli pen. King and Iiands have
puhlishied sinali vainînes on particular dIepartinieiit of the subjeet. Can-
on Wilson gives valuabie bints. Canon Girtiiestone's treatise, perhîaps
t1ie hast knowu ou th,, su1bjeet iii Etiglishi, would be more reliabie had
the Septnagint ntit heen ;îllowed to exert micli an undue s:tfliience.

Kennedy, the writer cf IlStu-lies iu 1 Iebrew Syiinvnyzs," is favorably
known as tbe authic.- of a Hiebrcw (hainimar, oue of whose exceilencies, is
accuracy. As nigb-lt be expected, bis volume miu Llebrew Synonyms is a
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piece of excellent scholarship. He dues not attenipt a treatmant of the.
ivhole field, for tlîi8 would require too niuehi space. Nor does lie deal
with very easy ternis such as the words for look and sce, or speak and
say. Froni ternis presenting sone, difficulties lie selects ineteen group8
of words, ecd group containing froni two to ten synonyms. The follow7-
ing is a saniple of his grouping :-Verbs signifying to fiee (3) ; adjectives
signifying poor (5) ; notins signifying rain (10) - vords signifying a flood
(3) ; nouns signifyiiîg a lion (6). In tracing the exact shade of nîie.ninig
of ecd terni, lie refers alniost exchîsively to biblical usage. This
niethod is coniniendahie, for undue pr'.rnnence inay be griven to cognate
ternis in sister lang,,uag-es and to eo ericliteriature.

To illustrate bis ne.thod, takie the four verbs sigîîifying tO wvas1î.
Ra7iatz, ive are told, is the niiost frcquent.ly iised terni ini Seripture, and
denotcs the bathing of tice body. The Ilcbrew he.re suffers in compati.
son ivith the Gyreek whieh has two ternis, one denoting to ivash the
'%vhola body, thc other tu, wa!h only in part. Mien passages froim Scrip-
ture are citedi to showv thiat the Hcebrew tenui dexiotes wasling as a whole
or partial wasbing, tlie context indicating wvhich is întended. In eier
case externe.], not internai, purification is ineant. Hedîiah denotes for-
-iîally thie purging away of defdcenient, especially froin Uic carcases of
aiinimals whiich 'vere preparcd as burnt offeringts. Khabhu as ignifîes tie

ovsin f garniens. and as a synîbolical act hand special referenice to-
hlîoiiess. The Psalinist prays ao l>e %vaslied thoronglily froin inliquity.
Ife -%vas so conscious of deep-ro' cd siniftihîegs ',jt lie feels that no ordi-
oary clezinsing w~iII avail, lie raîust lic puriflcd only by suclh a washing as
-%vill cleanse the inner nian. ileice Kiuzblas la the word lie einjiys.
1?ahalz nîighit in*-Ii*ate oly oiitwar.i punrity. The primary signification
of t7he, fourth terni, shtaph)l, is to iweep along like an overflowing fiooa.

Asecondary îneaning is to wash awvay by ie.aus of -water ini motion as in
arnigbrook or streaîîîlet, or the pouring of wvater frorn a m~er, or the

e.scape of water froni a tap. Thc Kin- s chariot wvas ivashced at the pool
of Saî~ by nîcans of water daished against it.

Six pages are devotcd to the discussion of the above four synonynîs.
The oCher groups are trcated with Uic sanie thoroughness. Tie book is
worth a carefuil study, ixot only froui its value ini iniparting an accurate
kniowledge of certain w~ords, but from thc trainin.git viIl give in the-
exact studly ol' the lauguage. lie -who has carefully rend this treatiso-
inay lii.iself dogood w<wk- ini Uicsaiîîc Iine even withi io oUier apparatu.
tlian that Qi;,plied by Geseniis7 or Fuëirst's Lexicon anîd Ftifrst's Ilebrew
Concordance.
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SELF-PRtONOUNCISG SABBATII SCîioor TE:ACHERS' Bi BLEs.-A.J. H olman
-and Co.,Pnsîi,, 19222-1226 Areli St. Philadeiphia, Pia..

The press %vos tever more husy than at present i» issuing the Eng-
-lislî Bible. 1Editions of varions sizes and styles of binrXnig are con-
staxntly put upon the market, so that the boo0k atkapts itself Vo, the
character of the purse, wliether light or lieavy, and of the taste, whiether
simple or fastid ious. A few pence will îmurcIbose a sumall, pocket Bible,
well printed and neatly botind iii cloth, w~hi1e froni one Vo, Vto guiineas
-or upwvards is the price of the long primer or bourgeois type volume,
containing ail moderni Aidis, ani bound in the highest style of art.
The presses of Oxford and Canibridge Uîîiversities, and such publishing
liouses as those of Bags,ýzter & Sons, Nelson, and Collins, hiave produced
Teachiers' Bibles, wvhich, regardeci either as to their contents or their
mechanical exeution, leave littie, if any rooni for iînprovemeit. Indeed,
*higli water mark reenis Vo ha reached.

Perhiaps it if.. noV generally knolvn, that ini America, S. S. Teachiers'
Bibles are published, wvhich compare very favorably %vith the Englisli
editions. The catalogue of A. J. H1olwan &ý Go., Philadeiphia, shiows au

-excellent -series of Bibles, prisitetl i» minion, emieralci, bourgeois and pica
type, anîd bound in style-, froni black cloth, red cdges, up to Levant,
caif linied, silk sewed, round corners, gilt edges. Besides the .3cripture
Vcxt they contai» lIclpg to Bible -study, 1» the shlape of treatis;es on valn-
ous biblical subjeets, concordane, Bible dictinnary, niaps and kindred
Aids. One of their spc.cd;l features is selif-pronunciation. Every prope-ï
name is divided into, syllables, the voweis have <liacritic-ai marks, id the
accentcd syllable ir indicated, so that the reacler need not liesitilte for a
mnoment in reading even the nost Jiifficult, list of names. Sonxie of Vhé.
Bibles contain ail of the- l[elps-, while others have a selection. ]Btt vist,
as Vue inatter is lu cases r-lcre ail the lielis are incorporated, the tii
paper l)revcnts the book fi ain attaining unwvieldy proportions. -4 glance
will shiow the value of ssa, B;Ible to a 8. S. Teacher. The± saine vol-
urne that -ives the text, also pronovnrces thc proper naies, locates places,
supplies a concordance, furnishes a brief, but reliable dictionary, cont.ains
treatises on aluîost every topie that concerns the generul Ihistory of the
'various books, and suggests; valuable hints te the teacher.

One of the Hoiman editions dezserves special notice, IlThe Linear
Faralle S. S. Teachers' Bible." 2. ais presents a feature which is unique.
It shows at a glance what Vue readings of the authorized and the revised
'versions are, hy placing thens side hy side on the sanie line. This will

.bes-t he undcrstood by an illustration. In Matt vi., 1, wve rcad: -"Tacs
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'heed Lhat yc do not your rigiteocs efosmt e cî ftc
ethewa ye livenore d oflti your ]Ather whichi is iii licaveni." The

*words in sinall type ahiove the lee fthe line, " alins," Il otherwise,
CC'of," belong to the authiorizcd version, while the wvords, Il ri,,Iteousncs.q."
Ci se," Il with," are the work of the rcvision. The other words in the

verse aire couion tc, both versions. Thus ivithout even a inovemcnt of
the eye, tie versions arc scen side l)y side. Iii facility forcopar",
the plana is about l)erfcL Changes in capitalization, punctulation,
italization, paîrcuthas, omnissions and addition , are rccogn,,iized nt once.
The chapter and verse divisions of the autiiorize-l version have been
xcetaincdl for sake of convenicuit reference. When the marginal references
in onc version arc identical with the eorrcsponding tcxt iii the. other, they
hanve beeti oinittcd ms unneccssary. In othier respects the best marginal
readlings of bothi versions hlave heeuî preservcal. Whuni warranted hy the
lighit of modemn interpretation, new marginal rcaidings have heen initro-
ducedl. This Bible aise gives ail the Prefaces, company nanies, and
.appendices of the revised version. One reasox ivhy the revîsion iS net
mlore grler.11ly useil is that faîcilities for- comparison of the two versions
have he-en lackîing, N.tMiny dIo iot takce thc trouble to examine two paralel
calumuis, xuot to sayv two volumes. This Liolinan Bible ailforels evcry
facility for ceauparison hy lcaving iii large type words cominon to both,
and hy p)rinting in su nall type the aauthnrized above, and the revisedl
belc>w the Iiie. The texiiius irepizi of the GreEk ait mue tizîc ias to the
very letter regarded u's saicrcd], so thiat the scholaar xvho would substîtutê a
lie%%v reatling 'vas rcga-.,rded ae guilty of soinething like sacrilege. 8e too,
hias it hepen iii thp history of the axuthorized version. But thait day lias
-passed. It is the (1u1ty of every omie te beconie ac'quainted with th e resuits
of remeit criticisni ir its bearing upon the settilenieut. of the original texts
and upon inmproved rende.rings la tlie translation. The conacordance inear
the end of thc volume conains oiae-liundrcd thousand references. There
are aise fiftecn niew inaps, specially engravcd te order, withi ani cight pige
index. The othpr hcelps aire oxnittcd as they wvould make thai book too

lare. There are thiree styles of bindting :-Inp)erial Seau, l'ersian
Morocco, and Levant. Eacli fori» is divinity circuit, roundled corners,
and red linder gold edges. The be-st style (Levant) ir, qil!i-sewedi, and the
-cover is calf-liined, These style.î cf birding ivill compare faavorably w'ith
thiose cf thie Oxford Bibles, being in ail respects handsoxne anad durable.
This Pira Holman Bible is an 8 vo., 9 ie.clcs long, 6 broad, and 1 î thickr.
The pagies, ceunting tue concordance and atlas, nunîber 1791. The
type is large anti cicar, and the finest rag-paper, thin but firni, lias beeti
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used. The Bible can be had with or without the Denison Index. Min-
iszters, S. S. teachers, anO' others engaged, iii the study of the Seriptures
,will find this Bible very serviceable. On application, the publishers will
forward to intending puirchasers,. a prospectus containing sl)eeimen pages
and prices. A special offer of one specimren copy of t bis Bible is made
to clergymen and S. S. Superinitendents.

A DIOTIONARY OF THE BIBL.-By John D. Davis, Phi D., D. D.,
-Professor of Sciinitic Philolcogy and 0. T. History,, in the Tiieological
Seininary at Prinicton, N. J. With new niaps and plans and fully ilîns
tratcd. One vol., Oct., 800 pp. Price, $2,00 Net. Philadeiphia:- Presby-
terian Boaid of Publication, 1898.

Que evidence of the %vide extent. of the st.udy of the Seriptures of the
present dlay is the detnand for Bible Dictionaries. And the supply is
equal to the deinand, for the market is furnished %vith such helps wvhether
in the form of a pocket volume or --f the ponderous tomes ivhich sng odr
library shielv'es. Smith's Dictionar, a thjesaurus iii itself, is beglinning
to be rcgardcd somnewhat antiquated, ir certain lines, and the first volume
of T. & T. Clark's new work has entercd the field. Snîaller sized Dic-
tionaries like Schaffls and the :abridged Smith are also mueeting with com-
pctition. Thie volume at the hiead of this notice has just issued from the
press. It b)as been prepared by Davis aided hy Warfield aud Purves, ail of
w'bou iare professoî's iu Princeton Theological Seuiinury. Davis is res-
ponsible for iue-teaths of the whole, whlile \Varfield and :Purves have
contributcd each ncarly a score of articles in thieir respective departmlents.
The contents are thus entirely original. It is clainied that this Dictionary,
whichi is intcnded for Sabbath) school teachers and othier students of the-
Bible, is ahreast (,f the miost recent dliscoveries and researches, aud that
it will be found niost couiprehensive and satisfactory in its treatient
of the multitude of themes with -wichl it dleals. The proper umanies of the
]3ible, biblical chronology, history, gcog,,raplîy, antiquities, introduction,
aud a fewv of the cardinal doctriijuil questions, all find a place. The
average Bible studeut will seldoni niet ivith a difficulty for the solution
of xvlîich this Dictionary doca not afford, some hielp. WVhile wvritten, as it.
belioved to be, frein a conservative stand.point, the author profe.sses, wvhile
guardiug against accepting theories as facts, to have duly weighed faets.
and given thiem the fairest consideration. The book dlaims to oe, a
Dictionary of the Blible, not of speculations about the Bible. The pro-
nuniciation*of every proper nanie is indicated. The seventeen miaps are-
recent aud accurat'-, and the illustrations are authoritative and îîot niere
fancy pictures. - The inechanical execuition of the book is excellent.
Sabliath school teaichers and Bible students ini general will find this Die-
tionary convenieut and reliable.
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MSLO he.s the Alumni of our College suffered such loss as

durrng the past year. Thle mien that have fallen are al
from the front rank of the Church. Aniong them are those
who were long in the hattie, with w'hoin in a ripe age the sw-.Ord

*clave to the hand and the young,%vlho had only entercd the lists,
but ail alike have A'eft a ieinory that cannot be soon forgotten
and a w'orkz that wili remiain for ever. We publish the obituary
notices of them recorded by the Alur..iii Association.

In the death of Rev. Geo. Patterson, D. _D., which took place
.at New Glasgow, N. S., on October 29thi, 1897, our Churcli sus-
teined a great loss. He was born on the 3Oth of April, 1824.
He receiveci the principal part, of bis education at Pictou
Acadenîy and Dalhousie College. Bis tht.:o1ogieal course was
coinpleted in Edinburgh. On bis return to Nova Scotia lie was

.settled into the pastoral charge of Green Hill1, Pictou Co., in
1849. In this field lie cono înuedl to labor until 1876, whien lie
resigned bis charge. As a preacher lie was faithful and preached
to editication.

Dr. Patterson wvas an earnest Christian of rare gifts and
scholarly attaiunents. As a friend hie was -çarin hearted and
true; as a ineniher of the ecclesi astical arts, skilful and efficient,
and as au anthor; industrious and serviceable to the Church.

Dit. A. WV. MA,%cJEOD ivas il respected and beloved brother, an
associated niember of th-e Aluniîni Association, and an esteemed
laborer in the 'Vinoyard of the Master. The Dr. wvas a mani of
good mental ability and a faithful, earnest and evangelical
preacher. lie proved hiniseif to be a faithful pastor in the con-
gregations of Parrsboro, WVest «River and *Thorburn, and won the
confidence and esteem of the people to w'hom lie ministcred.
Though riot a graduate of Pine Bui, lie ever manifested a deep
interest in its prosperity, and from the tinie lie joined the Alunii
Association, lie rernained a faithful Anemuber until lus Ianiented
-death.

(45)
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Dr. MacLeod was born at North River, Colchester County, in..
the year 1848, andi was therefore about 50 or 51 years of age.
wvheni lie died, April 26th., A. D.' 1898.

NEIL MACKAY was born at Earltown, N. S., in 1829. lie was
educated at Pictou Academy and the Free Church Collego, Hali-
fax. He graduated in 1855, and was Iicensed and ordained that
saine year. He served the church well and faithfully for almost
43 years, in th *e congregations of Murray Harbor, St. David's, St.
Johin, Summerside and St. Johns, Chatham. In every presbytery
in wvhich lie labored, lie fulfilled for a longer or shorter time the.
duties of clerk. Hie was Moderator of the Free Church Synod,
and also of the Synod of the M1aritime Provinces, Hie was for
many years a member of the College Board, and president of
the Aluinni Association, and continueci to take, down to the time.
of bis death, the most lively interest in its w'elfare. He was toý
some extent instrumental in the establishment of the CdIlege
paper. Hie took an active interest in ail the work of the church,
was an attendant at its various courts, and ever 'ready to cham-
pion a good cause with ail the ardor of bis inîpulsi,ýe nature. In
1896 bis Aima Nlater hionored him îvith the degree of Doctor of
Diviiiy. He wvas called to his rest on June lSth of this year.
He died in harness, iii the full possession of lis powers. In the
evening lie bade bis fainily good niglit in bis usual hiealth, and
in the inorning lie was not for the Lord took him.

ALEXANDERi D. OUNN ivas born at the East River, St. Mary's,
in 18. Hie began bis studies for the mninistry at Daîhiousie,
pursued them at Montreal and Pine Hill, and graduated from tbe
latter institution in 1891. He wvas appointed to the Mission
charge of Barney'6 River congregation where hie labored with
diligence and succese for one year; thereafter lie was called to the
congregation of Upper Stewiacke. During bis pastorate there.,
wbich lasted for four and a haif years, lie wrought with unabated
zeal. The congregation prospered. An evidence of their spirit was,
shown when their fine old church was destroyed by fire, in the
manner in -which they soon provided a new place of worship.
Mr. Gunn's spirit was always greater than bis physical powers
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Althoughi nev'er in rohust health, yet lie accomplishied inui work
and wvas neyer weary in well-doing. Hie won the affection,
esteem and admiration of his congregation. In the winter of
1896;-7, lie wvas laid aside from the active duties of the ministry.
In June hie rernoved to bis old home, but his healthi steadily
declined, until after a long and weary sicknesq lie wvas called to
rest.

THE REv. R. J. GRANT was born at Sunny Brie, Pictou Co., in
1867. He received his primary education at Pictou Acadeîny.
He graduated froin Dalhousie College iii 1894 and took his M. A-
dt.gree in 1895. He tinislied his theological training in 1896,
,, --duating 'Lromi the Theological College, Halifax, with. the
degree of B. D In the summer of ] 896 lie accepted a cali to
the congregation of River Jnwhiere lie served biis Master
with diligence tili suddenly called to bis reward, July lOth, 1898.
W hile attending the meetings of the General Assernbly in
Montreal in July last, hie accidenta~lly fell fronii his bicycle under a.
pa-sing street car, and was instantly killed. His sudden tragie
deathi cast a glooin over the wholc church, and we whio knewv him
well feel desolate for one who hias gone f romi us, -whose friendship
-was a benediction. Mr. Grant wvas a man of large intellect, quick,
keen, and sane in judgment, and very ready to gr".sp the varied
relations of bis subject. But his strengthi w'as bis eharacter.
Pure in hcart, lie hiad entered far into the inner court of religious
experience and fellowsbip withi God Thaugli of decided views,
hie wvas s0 sincere, and withal so kindly, thlat lie never mnade an
enemy. His people loved him and lived better. As a preacher
hie was quiet and clear, and bebind the mnessage one aiw.ays felt
the Jnessenger's conviction of the trutb of what hie said. While
wve sort ow because of his early death, and wonder at tlie nîystery
of it, wve thank God for a life at once so pure and strong , so lofty
in aispirations, and yet s0 humble, so sincere, and yet so kindly,
so religious, and yet so practical.

REv. DAVID SUTHERLAND was boriu at Lybster, Caithnesshire,
Scotland, in the mionth of July, 1858. On receiving his early
education, hoe spent some time teaching, and then proceeded to
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Oie University Of Edinburgh. After compieting bis Arts course;
he entered the new Colleige in that city and studied Theology for
three years. He carne to this country in the FaIl of 1887 andi
comioleted bis curriculum in the Spring of the following year.
Hils first charge wvas the congregation of the Grove (3hureh, Hali-
fax, where hie spent only a brief period, and was called in 1890
to Zion Churchi. Charlottetown. Ilere lie rcmiained until his
death in Juh , 1898. Though barely attaining his fortietit year,
Mr. -Sutherland lived a iich, strenuous, and happy life. He was
indefatigable as a pastor-powerful and convincing ais a preacher
-wuile 1118 literary work was exteiÏsive and varied. The best
in hlm was only bceing foiund whesi lie was suddenly called away
to enter upon « the rest that reinaineth"»

"So live, that when thy summons coines to join
TJae innumnerable caravan that inoves
To tliat inysteriofle reaini, wvhere each shall take
His chaniber iii the silent halls of dezith,
'Thou go not, like the quarry-slav'e at night,
Scourged to lais duligeoil, but sustained aud soothed
By au uuifalteriing trust, approticli thy grave
Like one %vho wraps the drapery of his couch
.About Iiiini, aud lies dowii to pleasant drearns."
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EDITORIAL.

CHRISTMLAS GREETING.

FO W the time goes by. Agyain it dévolves upon the THEOLOGUE
to extend to ail its readers s.x Christinas greeting. .To one

and ail we wish a joyous Chiristmastide. May no untoward hap-
pening obscure its sparkles of deligbit. May the presence of One
Nvho was anointed withi the oil of gladness above bis fellows,
conser!rate ail our joys of living. Retrospection tends to increase
our sense of the value of titne. How many of our moments have
returned en pty-handed to the Ancient of Days ? The ali-deter-
mining bioni will tell. In the meantime let us so live and work
tili next Christmas season, that " every moment lightly shaken,
shail mun itself into golden sands." To-day we are reminded of
the birbh of the Son of Man. About nineteen centuries ago, he
who dwelt beyond " the lighit o? setting suns " came to pay tbis
earth a visit. Hie m-ade himself of no reputation ; he took upon
himself the form. of a servant. His self-sacrifice bas been the
impulse of the ages. In the present time millions of Ris followers
in every ]and celebrate bis birth, and attest by their ]iv'es to the
quickening power of Hini who ever liveth. The voice tliat
is as the sound of many waters has not lest its power. We eau
still hear it above the «'roll of the age.s." In obedience to that
voice let us reach out the hand o? synipathy, and speak the kind
word, se that the golden era long ago foretol.d by angel voices
inay be consummated.

(49)
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DO WE NEBED A LiTURGY?

~\NEAT littie pamphlet, entitled, «"Worship in conriection with
the Presbyterian (Jhurch in Canada," lias been presented to

each student attending the Hall. Our esteemed Principal in-
formis us that we are indebted for this kindncss to Sir Sanford
Flemnming, a gentleman wvhose intercst. in all that concerns our
church is so weIl-known. On behaif of the students, THE THEO-

LOGUE desires, at this the earliest opportunity, to, thank the
donor.

We presume that the great majority of our renders have
already caref ully perused the painplE'et, inasrnuch as the publish-
ers have "'been directed to send, free of charge, a copy to each
minister on the roll, for bis owin use an '.the information of his
Kirk Session." So much we gather f roin the publishier's notice.
What attitude the ministers and Kirk Sessions assumie towards
the views set forward we caruot accurately determine. Possibly
sorne diversity of opinion obtains.

It is évident that a very influential section of the chiurchi, we
do not undertake to îasy whether it is a large one or not, is.
strongly in favor of the movenient; and tliis section is as confi-
(lent as it is deterinined. One writes, *" We inay aLs well tyake
Up our niinds that it (a liturgy) is coming." Indeed!1 Pray why
this confidence, or is it despair ? Is it really coming wvhetlîer wve
wvish it or not ? Ahi' But we are going to wish it; that is the secret,
for the samne writer informs us that, «' w'hat our children are learn-
ing to like in the Sabbath School, they wvill demand to, have in
the church when they corne to have a voice in the regulation of
its wvorship." Bere, this gentleman is entitled to speak with
authority, for we take it that he knows wvhat our children are
learning to like in our Sabbath Schiools. The littie ones are to
be enlisted for the fray. Evidently the liturgy is coming, and
mark you, it is coming to commnand, for on another page we read,
,.-To adopt ay Directory wvith the prov iso that it is to be followed

as far as circurnstances allow is tr lefee't its purpose. Whien any
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latitude is given more wviI1 ho taken thari was given." This
inust be correct. We would not dream of disputing the point. It
is merely a bit of additional information. It mildly but firmly
intimates that the so-surely corming directory, which. to satisfy
our children must be a liturgy, is corning unhampered by any

proiso. Its reign w'ill bo supreine. In the happy conming clays
when the littie ones, now so carefully nurtured, rule, and whien
our youths gro forth with niultiplied ideas as to the inùispensa-
bility of a liturgy, men with appropriate genuflections wviI1 look
upon this newly discovered or re-discovered aid and say, it is
good.

But wviI1 they ? Is it true that the adoption of a liturgOy wvi,1
give a mighty im-petus to our onward match a.9 a church ? Is a
Iiturgy desirable? Do we really need one ? Or if wve do, is tie
need a true need or the creation of somne arti6icially stiînulated.
appetite ? These, we suhimit, are grave questions. It w'ould seem
that the church is dlisposed, to answer themn affirmatively; at least
the pens which uisually indite the sentiments of the church seem,
niore inclined to a < yos " than to a "'no." If one's pen or lips
trembles to a ««no " ho is solemnly assured that our traditions and
hiistory cry out against him, and lie scarcely fiiids an opportunity
for remarking that we want no resurrection o? Ir ng buried skel-
étons unless they can be turned to inimediate and effective use.
Lot the doar old things rest unless you can make something out
o? them.

.Do we need a Iiturgy?
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PERHAPS the readers of THE THEOLOGUE, are not ail) aware
thiat there are any Mission Stations belonging to our church

in the domiains of IJncle Sam. Suchi, however, is the case.
.During the past summer two students Iabored side by side on
American territory, along bue upper w'aters of the river St. John.

iMr A. G. Rondeau, of McGill University, wvas stationed over
the field of Allegwashi and Sinclair, Me., and Connors, N. B., being
paid in part by the Board of rFrer.eh Evnngelizabion, while-St.
Francis and Fort Kent were entrusted to tLhe tender inercies of
the writer.

Those whio have been privilegred to gaze upon the grandeur of
the scenery along the «' Rhiine of America," as lb wriggles like a
blue swollen snake3, in dtili deek windings, througli valley after
valley, tilt again and again it, seems losb among the greed «y his,
wvill need no word of mine to descrihe its charm, while those who
have not been s0 privileged, mighb think my lav. guage extrava-
gant, Nvere I to attemrpt to picture its loveliness. The Mission
Stations mentioned above are as happily situated as any places
-on the river, being .some bhree hiundred miles from its moubh.
They are favorite resorts of tourists and sportsme a, forming a
part of bue district known as the " Sportsman's Paradise."

At Grand Falls, the river St. John becomes the boundary line
between Canada and United States, and continues to be for
eighby miles, to its confluence witli -.. e St. Francis River, whjch,
then becoines the boundayy, leaving the head 'waters of the St.
John wholly in Maine. Soîne forby-five miles above Grand Falls
is Edmunston, where the Rev. L. R. Bouchard is static.ned as
.an ordained Missionary, visiting ais o the neighboring Ainerican
Frenchi villages of St Agathie and Grand Ile, and preaching to
the people in their mother tongue. Edtaunston 18 the terminus
of the C. P. R. From here one travels the remaining twenty
miles to Clair's Station, opposite Fort Kent, by the Uiniscouata
Railway, which runs froîn Riviere du Loup to Connors-the
,extrem-e wvest point in New Brunswick. Our mission then extends

(5q2)>
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along -the western six teen miles of the boundary lin e between
Maine and New Brunswick. The two Stations are fifteen miles
apart.

Not only is the place an interesting one to the lover of
natural scenery, surrounded as it is by high his, which afford
views of unrivalled beauty, and whichi wlien clothed with sum-
mers mantie of gr een, or the more brilliant tints of auvimn,
would have been a fltting subject for the brushi of a Turner, or
the pen of -a Scott; but also to the Iiistorian it offers opportunities
for researchi. Fort Kent lias a very interestingr historical relie
-,vlichl shows its connection wvith. the " Bloodlcss War of Ar-oostook."

Soldiers wvere sent there in 1839 bY thie Arnericanl Governuiient,
prior to the settiement of the 'Northern Boundary Question.
The wooden fort ot' " block-hoise " wvhich they erected is stili ini
good preservation. It is now-the property of thieState of Maine,
money hiaving been set apart in 1891 for the purpose of buying
*Ind repairing it. It was built to protect the large quantity of
lumber in that vicinity, and to safeguard the lives of the people.

Another thing wvhich makes the place interesting to a Nova
Scotian at least, is the fact that it is the place of i esidence of so
nîany of the descendants of the poor Acadians wlho wvere so ruth-
lessly driven frorn the home of their adoption,-the "«Land of
Evangeline "-and scattered over the globe. Many of their
gran(ichildren can be found settledl alongy the district of Mada-
waska on both sides of the river, for 100 miles above Grand Falls.
They are, generally speaking, more cultured and vnterprisitng
than the Frenchi who have corne into tlîis saine district fromn
Quebec, and, as a consequence, are the recognized leaders among
thieir fellow citizens. They stili relate around the fireside in song
and story«. the tale of Evangeline and similar adventures, com-
rnemorating the lieroes of the brave days of old. I should like
to mention in passing, a remarkable confession which. one of the
more intelligent of their descendants made te niyseif, in the
course of a conversation on the expulsion of his forefathers. Ris
grandfather wvas one of those who were in the churchi at Grand
Pre, when Colonel Winslow's soldiers surrounded it. N1e said
they all would have taken the oath of allegiance liad the priést,
allowed them. They were told thiat if they tookc the oath, it
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would mean the giving up of their religion, and would seal their
eternal doom. Then hie added with a rising inflexion, l'the peo-
pie were gr'een to believe Muin, and lie w'as greener than tliey
were." "'We wEre rich down there," lie said, "lbut xýp hore we
are poor inost of us:. it is a pity the priest wvas so green." Thus
to, hitii the ignorant~ priest was the real cause of the expulsion;
lie did not blaine the English Governmnent.

The history of our connection with this mission station is Qome-
'what as follows: Until within afew years tlerew~as-no regular
service other than Roirish in the field, and the few Protestants
there whio came fromn various parts of Maine and N. B. were
dependent for tlîeir spiritual enligliteninent c>n an occasional
sermon by clergymen from the neîgliboring towns of Maine,
perhaps once a year. Soine eight years ago the student who was
stationod at Edinunston visited the place and findingr the people
anxious for more rcegelar services brouglit the nmatter to the
notice of the St. Johin Presbytery. Rev. .Jamies «Ross, thoen Min-
ist.-r at Woodstock, visite(] them, and a student haüs been sent ecd
summer since. The mission progressed very fiLvorably, and in a
year or two the people hegan, not only to talk of building two
churches, but -actuafly W~ Iiiild them. T.o-da-,y two of the neatest
and prettiest churches to bo found aunyw'here are complote, ser-
vice having been held in them durig the ]ast two summers.
The erection of a churcli at St. Francis was beguit a year or so
in advance of the one at Fort Kent. M1uch credit is (lue Rev. E.
J. Rattee, for his valuable services in raisingr funds for this
church, when laboring there as a catechist.

Mlessrs. Neal MeLean and Chas. Joues, lumbermen and mer-.
chants of St. Francis, deserve special incation for the worthy
way they have taken hiold of the wvork and hielped it through tot
a successful issue. To-dlay the church is completed N'ithout a
cent of deht upon it. It wvas dedicated by Rev. James Ross on
the l6th of October last as- a Presbyterian Church, other denorni-
nations to, have the use of the building wlien not occupied by our
services.

The church at Fort Kent is a work of art, and -%,,len furnished
with pews and a furnace %vill cost in the neighbourhood of SI5000.
Besides the large Auditorium wvhich will ;-soat 200 people, there is
a class-roomn separated from the large ro"m by folding doora so,
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that both rooms can be thrown in one if need be. A 'basement
extends under the whole building. The gift of ati excellent bell
costing $.250, came froin the fellow representatives of Major
Dickey in the Mairne Legisiature. A handsome memorial window
costing $250 ad arns one end of the chiurcli-the gift of the
friends of the late Mr. Seely, othier memorial windows are soon
to follow. Much praise is (lue Rev. R. G. Strathie who, laboured
in the field as a missionary. for bis part in securing plans and
encouragingtlie wcork. MIrs. A. G.Fenlason also deserves special
mention.

rfhe people in both these places mnent the highest commend-
ation for the energy and enthusiasm which thiey have so fan dis-
playedl. It augurs well for the future success of tlhe mission. As
yet there is no organization except for financial purposes, but we
trust the day is not far distant when there will be.

Regularly attended services wene held ea2b. Sabbathi through-
out the surimen in both, of the churches. Two very promising
Sabbath schc"nls w".~also conducted, ail shades of religious de-
nominations are to be found thiere-Methodists, Episcopalian,
Baptist, Presbytenians, Univen.salists and others, yet there is the
utmost harmony and good feeling amnong theni. At St. Francis
the Preshyterians predominate; at Font Kent, the Universalists.
Thoughi the people are xiot, what in the province wve cali "'enthiu-
siasts in religrion ;" yet in no place will you find more of the true
Christian spirit. A large-hearted charity, a synîpathy -%vith wvhat
is best and noblest,, and an exceedingly hatyhome life, are
stniking chanacteriscs of thîe people. The -Protestants nuniber
between tiftyaund sixty famulie-. The suminer's wvork aSa whole
wvas quite encouragi ng. At St. Francis twenty hiave joined the
cliurch on- profesion of fattwelve of w'honî partoo'. -F' 4*-e
Lord's Supper at the bauds of the Rev. James Ross. They are
the " fin, t fruits " of our lahors in this district. Mr. Ross also
baptized twenty children; six at St. Francis and founteen at Fort
Kent. The gospel leaven is at work in t'he bearts; of the people
and tre longr the whole wvill be leaveý ted.

Ail denominations are loyal to the Presbyterian church, on the
pninciple that e8 a. friend. in need is a friend indeed," and they will
remnain so, as long as we continue to meet their wants in the
same way we have endeavoured to do in tlie past.

W. A. R.
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97HIS field lies in the north west corner of Inverness Co., C. B.,-1 'on the Guif shore, and is about ecit or nine mi-es from Cape
North. It is beautifuliy situated, thoughi so enclosed by moun-
tains that it -'- practically cut off frorn ail convenient comrnuni-
caM"ion by ]and withi other parts of the country. But the S. S. St.
Olaf, a passenger boat withi very comnfortabie accomnmodations,
cails tiiere once a wveek as long as navigation is open. Thus
there is satisfactory connection kept up by water wvitl Clieti-
camp, Margaree, l3road Cove, Port Hood and Pictou. However,
any person wvho is anxious to get there during any part of the
year in whichi the steaniboat is not running, musi.t uradergo somie-
what of a novel experience. L

The wvriter had suchi an experience last May. Af ter itg
at Pictou neairly a whole week for Lhe second trip of the St.
Olaf, ho was finally disappointed as shie had to undergro repairs.
But being determined to get to Ple.as-ant Bay before the niext
Sabbath, hie found the only way -mas to go by train to Orange-
dale, and by stage or othcrwise froin there to bis destination.
Reached Orneaeat 3 p. in on Friday, drove ail niglit l-y
stage froin Orangedale to Cheticamp, a distance of about seventy-
five miles, reaeliing the latter place Saturday, at 9 a. in. Thie
only Nvay to gret frotn there to Pleasanit Bay was eitlier by hiringr
a boat or valkingy nine or ten miles to the mountains, and then
thirteexi or fourteen miles over the inountains. FI.e chose the
latter. Walked to the mnountains and thon over a trail, rougli
and rugged. stcep and rocky, up jili, down dale, wet ând boggry,
as %'ould naturally he the case at that season o? the year. The
novelty of the adventure, however, the beautiftil scenery hy the
way, and above ail, the pleasing prospect of Iaboring during the
summer iinothtl in such a delightful place, amnong, a people so
noted for luospiftlity, kindnes and inZelli,,eaîice, fifly compei-
sated for the ;l:ra-id hadhpof the journey.

Pleasant Bay is a station of abciut 40 fiiinilie.,5, several o? -%vliichi
are along the coast separated froin the Bay by mnouttinç. The



Pleasant Bay. 5

occupations of the people are principally farming anid fishing,
the latter of which is carried on quite extensively.

The people, as a w'hole, are very intelligent, and the inost of
themi fairly well edueated. Indeed, one would be surprised. to
lind there persons so well-read and well-informed as some of
thein are. It seenis that being so isolated, they spend the mnost
of their rnuch leisure turne in the profitable pleasure of reading
and improving their mînds.

This mission station is nowv under the control of the Inverness
Presbytery. Previous to I 894 it was part of the Cape North
congregyation andl under the SyhIney Preshytery. But this wvas
very unsatisfactory to the people as they would have the benefit
of divine service only a few tines duringr the year, for the mnoun-
tains betveen Cape Northi and P. Bay rendered the travelling
very laborjous, and very ofteîi iinpassable during the winter
season. The people then applied t-o the H. M. B3oard for the ser-
vies of a catechist during the mumiîner months, and the recogyni-
tion of the district as a mission station. This reîi wt~as -wil-
ingly granted, and Mr. A. J. MaeNeill of Orangedale, ilow a
Thieological student at Queenis, labored there duringr the sumniers
of '95 and '96 as tlie irststudent catechiist. Formerlv the station
%%,. under the Sydney Presbytery, but last yeur they- transferred
tlieir allegiance to that o! Inverness, whiicli is more satisfactory.
There is only one church, but service is conducted iii tivo other
pflaces.

The resuits o! the worl tluringr the past summer ini these
stations have been very gratifying indeed, both spiritually and
financially. The churchi tenîherthip, which hefore was only 27,
wvas more than doubled, andl for the first time since it became a
mi:-ýsion station no aid whaitevc-r was drawvn froin the I. M. Fund,
while the people gave quite Iiberally tow'ard missions. A Christ-
ian Endeavor had been orgranized liy INr. Fisher wvho labored
there during the suiner of '97, and another mias organ!iizedi dur-
ing thE past, suinmer. I3oth are prosperirigr very well indeed.-

for the nianifest outpouring o! His Spirit upon the people of'
th1is station which is destined in the future to be e;elf-suppôrtiug.
and niay possibly sometime ibe, orked up into a coxxgregation.

D. J. MACDORALD.



Go 0LLE GE'S CIETIES.

IPHE FIRST GENERAL STUDIENTS' MEETING. was held, Nov. 4fhy
President Dakin in the chair. In Il.- opening address the

President reininded us that the «" wheel hiad taken another turn."
The usual Ecclesiastical Dignitaries were appointed, viz.:

Pope, G. A. Sutherland (reappointed>, Bishop, D. G. Cock, and
Deacoti, G. M. Ross.

On Nov. 8th. the President announced that lus mental wheels
had "taken another turn," and so a second General Students'
Meeting was held. Foot-bail wa-s the subject under discussion,
and a comniittee was appointed. tÔ arrange for a Rugby team in
the College. On motion, this committee wua also empowered to
-draw up regulations for the so-called Association gaine played
by us.

THE THEOLOGICAL AND LITERARY SOCIETY held its tirst
meeting in the large class roomu on Tuesday evening, Nov. Sth.
Dr. Currie oecupied the chair. The lecture of the evening
which wva given by Rev. J. S. Black, D. D, on the subjeet
"'Success," wvas ma.inly confined to rhetoi ical success, the lecturer
-taking it for granted, as lhe said, that no wvords were neededà to a
body of Theological students concerning the necessity of the
spiritual element in success. The thoughits -vhich seemed to
impress us nost forcibly w'ere the desirability of, first, a careful
.and accurate knowledge of wvords, and, second, of a natural and
unaffected inanner in their use. Naturalness -%vas particularly
-emphasiscd. Nothing could be more ludicrous than to see a
huge, awkward six-footer attempting the smooth, insinuating
ways and gentie, soothing tones of his more polished brother,
except the attempt of a hollow-chested, narrowv-shouIdered
youth to convince his hearers, in shrill, piping tones, that ho is
-a veritable "son of thunder." After a discussion, in which
Dr. Currie, Prof. Falconer and others took. part, Dr. Black ini
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replying to a vote of thanks, illustrated convincingly and
*convulsingly somne unnatural gestures and attitudes in speaking.

The STUDENTS' MISSIONARY AsSoCIKTION held its first meeting
on Nov. 9th. After prayer and reading of minutes the follow-
ing oflicers were elected : G. A. Sutherland, President; F. H.
Mackintosh, Vice-president.; G. Diekie, Secretary; J. W. A.
Nicholson, Asst. Sec'y. B. R. Read and W. H. Sedgwick were
elected additional members of the executive commnittee.

Owing to the iliness of Rev. Dr. Morrison a full staternent of
the Labrador and Corean funds could not be nmade. It was re-
solved to hear t.he report later.

At a second meeting of the Missionary Association, hield Nov.
14th, it Nvas resolved to give two hiundred dollars froni the funds
to LaI.rador.

A third meeting 'vas, held on Nov. 21st where it wa-s decided
to give supply, during the winter, to North Dartmnouth, Mount
Uniacke and Hantsport, and to, devote any funds obtained fron-i
these stations to our work in Corea.

Prof. A. MacMeehan, Ph. D., lectured before the Thoorcl
and Literary society on the evening of Nov. lOth, upon the sub-
jeet of "'Caiiadian Poets." The lecture xvits in Dr. MiacN.echan's
usual logical and lucid style. Tie poetry of Canada is character-
istic. Richi ini colouring as our own miaple leaf, clear and spark.-
Jing as our mountain streanîs, and at times bright and dazzling
as our frost-flecked snow-fields beneath a Canadian moon, it
sings to us of the hoine-land. The lecture was otûe calculated to
inspire us wvith pride in the past and high hopes for the future
of Canwdian life and literature. Dr. MN-acbMechan has added ain-
other item to the debt of gratitude w~e owe him.

Nov. 29th. was the regular inissionary night in the Theologi-
cal and Literary society. Dr. Currie read a paper on '1-Ian
Kei.l-h-Falconer, a stu-ly for young mnen." The lecturer sketched
the life and character of this great b ecause good man from-
bis youth, tbrough bhis school and collegte days until the day
when wvorn out by bis Herculean task, hie wvas called fromn Arab-
ian wvastes to enter into his rest. Mlany lessons were drawn for
us from this short but full. life. After the lecture, Prof. Falconer
gave soine personal, reminiqcences of the young man whose life
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we had been studying, and of the influence which bhis very pres-
ence seemed to exerb. Wb lef t the *meeting more strongly thaü
ever convinced that length of ye.ars is not the measure of mnan's.
if e.

On the evening of Dec. Gth, a' debate wvas held as to the rela-
tive wvorth of the Erasmian and Luthieran characters. Mr Nich-
oison opened for the Erasmians in a clear, cool and comprehien-
sive speech. He wvas oppoýed to by Mr. A. M. McLeod, who lil
many a burst of rugged Luthieran eloquence, strove to uphold the
hionor of his great prototype. Mr. Nicholson wvas supported by
Messrs. Conrad, Mackintosh, Sutherland and Noble, while Messrs.
Outhit, Forbes, Read and Colquhoun followed Mr. McLeocl to the
fray. Tine does not permit that we specializè. It suffices to
say that the oratory was varied. At times, clear cut logic would
shoot straighlt -at the heart of the subject, thien a thunderous
torrent of eloquence would sweep doi'n in overwhehining power
upon us; sometimes brilliant corruscations of w'it -would flash in
dazzling spiendor upon our startled senses, while at other times
the swveet minor music of a sympathetic voice relating the trials,
real or imacrinary, of the martyrs would move us to " thoughts
too deep for tears." Mr. W. A. Ross read in encouraging and.
lively critique. The Erasinians wvon by the popular vote.

On Wednesday, l4th, Mr. W. A. Ross read a paper on '« the use
of illustration in preacliing." The Imper wvas profound. yet lucid,
strong yet gràceful, serions yet brîlliant. It gave evidence of
deep philosophie thinking combined wvith strong cominon senïse.
Prof. Falconer, in a few wvords, complimented the essayist and
irnpressed up3fl us that a preacliers first duty was to be interest-
ing. Mr. Arthur Ross gave us some side-splitting examples of
so-called illustrations that had corne under bis notice. Thiis wvas-
not the least successful of our niany successful meetings.



COIJLEGE NOTES.

HOME, SWEET HOME'

Now Boys, reinember your weak points.

Climbing up them golden (?) stairs.

Vacation gives the football rest and the shins timne to hea].

Hiair makes good padding. What about liair-splitting,.

"lLife is too short to verifyý ail our opinions." It would lte a
long life indeed in which1 we could verify soine of them.

The Library Building is getting ready for service. Lt is nearly
cornpleted.

We now h 'ave a beautiful Iibrary building and a valuable
library. It must ho due to an oversight, that in any instituitioni
where they are so rnuch needcd, wve have nothing in the way of
maps.

Revs. J. A. Crawford, W. H. Sinith, R. G. Strathiie anid A. D.
Stirling, your memory is stili witli us. Congratulations. The
latter visited t. lately.

The Students are giving extensive siupply during -vacation.
Expenses are guaranteed. The St. John Presbytery pay the
-regular rates.

Our missionaries in Kurea are studying the native languagre.
May thiey enjoy it as much as they enjoyed acquiring Hebrew
withi us. They do) not write every lecture this winter. They
take them whien possible from every one thley meet. They hope
to be ready in the Spring to proceed to their own station.

Vacation already. It is fortunate that in the most of our sub-
jeets, thie introductions are shlort, or we would scarcely be through
ihemi before vacation.
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*3 A dverlîse n tig.

A, & W, MAcKINLAY,

Caitor

~ ~oo5?11r5 ~To your or anyone's
mmnd, is the person who,

-. pleases them best. .4.
~bt&1ot\r5.Have you ever been

____ ____thorottglly pleased? If
___AND~not, and yott wlsh to be

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, call ofl

137 GRANVILL~E STrREETu Jerchant Caîlor,

Notbing is so appro,
priate as goods of
Our line X X X

lit 7XnU A~rticles orkerel through our
chiolce cari be depended o11 for,
(qUatlttj oI( Ixttern."t

LevU can Michuels,



A (ive 7tise inen M.

-ClGU I11i& So~,~J. -,COPNWUUS; ef

Caidors Outfiteo

11I JAXCOB ST., Oiaifcix.

99 Granville St., 1-alifax, N. S.
JEWELRY * WATCHES a CLOCKS

WEDDING RINGS * SPECTACLES * Etc..

f3pecial Discount to Studente.

ALBERT H. BUCKLEYI Piio MM,

Ras on hand a splendid Stock of

HAIR BRLJSHES, NAIL BRUSHES5 TOOTFI BRUSHES & SHAVING
BRUSI-ES. TOILET and SHAV1NG SOAPS from the best

Makers at Iowest prices. SPONGES of the most
durable varieties.

Prescriptions dispeuscdl at ail hotirs, day or night, by the most experienced cornpounders.

Speclol Discount o Students. TeIep1hone Connection, dayj or n1ght. No. 267.

CZOLWELL IMOS., IWM MAcNAB,

1 19 011(l 123 HOlls St., Law and comrcial P~inter.
..>CGPNTS' FU NISHINGS.$-<-- 3 PRNOE STREET,. Halifax, N. S.

HAIS & CAPS,CUSTnOM SHIRT MAKERS 1LCrgRet aÏInd best EquipJ)ed Printlngj House
ands W TERP OOF COATS., I the, Lower Provinces.

A4 CKNOWfLEDOM 1'Y

British Ainerican Book and Tract Depository, $4,00 ; B. Maxwell &Sous,
$3.00 ; Taylor's Boot & Shoe store, Lcydov .t, McIntoshi, l3arnstead & Sutherland,
D. !aulkner, $2.00 each ; Rcv. L. H. Jordan, Rev. J. McMilIan, S1.00 eiých; A.
M McLeod, W. H. Sedgwick, D. G. Coc.k, H. R. Read, A. Il. Denoon, W. A.
Ross, F. 13aird, G. Dickin, Rev. H. B. Dickie, W. A. Morri8on, R. P. Murray,
Wni. Dakin, Arthur Fisher, L. Il. MeLean, J. D. Noble, 6. H-. Grant, Mê.
Buchanan, R. G. McKay, G. M. Ross, J. S. Ross, C. C. Mclnitosh, J. C. NicLeocd,
C. F. Grant, W. W. Conrad, F. Fisher, D. J. McDonald, B. Glov'er, J. A. Ramsay,
D. McK. Reid, D. C. Ross, Jas. MoDougali, G. E. Forbes, D. H. McKinnon, Rev.
A. V. Morash, 50 cents each.

J. W. A. Nicssox.soN,
.Financial Secretcuij.
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The Srîtish jmerican Book and Tract Deposior
ALWAYS CARRIES A LARGE STOCK CF -

RELIGIQUS and THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,
Clergymen and College Students will find it to their advantage to buy at ti

Depository. Any book flot in stock wiIl be ordered promptly.

I~OLÂ1') MEhI:IH, Bsiucess àIaimger,
115 GRANVILLE

BARNSTEAD î SUTHERLAND,
135 -xnci 137 1BARRINGITON STREET, -HAIMIF

Importers o STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODSI

160 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFA

- MI'OlTERS OF--

Bingllsh Broadcloilis, Worsted Coatlng
fancy Trouserlngs, IEn-IIsh, seotcl

Canadian Tweed SuitIngs.
(;arnicnts madec up in first-td.tss style, at

Possible prires.

S.ITISF.%CTI1>N GI'ARANTEE
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Hg1 F. H. REVNOLD"'ý
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JLILFJX TIUUYSER GO., Lt'd.,

CARRIAGES olf evei-y description.
Baggage transferred to ail parts of the oit.y.

Sp"olml Ret-te -For StLadeonte. Phonme 58Bal

Gentlemnen's Furnishing Emporium,.
163 "0O616S STREETs

[DIREOTLY OPPOSITE THE HALIFAX CLUB]

Sreett Eliot keeps on liand all
kinds of..

)IsSTABLISHIED .-. 1825.
lAssest8 .... :....... .......... $45,000,000
Investinente in Canaaa ........... 14,500,000
Bonusea pad to Policy Ilolders. 27,500,000
Annual iRevenue...............5300,000
Assurance in force in Canada ... 16,500,000

For Rates and Plans apply to -. mme.

.lIlfftd SbOi'it, Agenit,
135 Holfis St.

OR 0rnS Sitb, Special Agent,
24 lnd &t., Haifax, N. d4.

*DANIEL FAULKNER{,
No. 25 SP/?ING GARDE/I ROM>,

BOOTS, SHOESI,
PUtbb[? GOOD.S.

6fi'REPA1R1NG promptly attended. ta.
All.%york gfliarantee1.

W. C. SM! TU & C(.Y

TAIL ORING,«
No 141 Holli Stre et,

HAL IFAX N, S, F. JONES,

THOS, Jo CAHILL
~}~air brz55Îi\ý Parlor5,

Use DR- MARSHALL'S TAR SHAMPOO.

68 crm 70 BARRINtOcTON ST!B., - -AIAt~S

1


